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PATIENT MOTION MODELING & TREAT MENT ADAPTATI ON

Patient anatomicalvariation during the radiotherapy coursecan be describedusing a sto-
chasticprocess.In this process,spatialpositionof eachsubvolumein patient organsof in-
terest during the treatment courseis represented using a random vector with an intrinsic
probability distribution function (pdf). Two main parameters,the meanand the standard
deviation, of the pdf have been historically usedto characterizepatientanatomicalvaria-
tion, thesystematic and randomvariations,duringtheradiationtreatment.It hasbeendem-
onstrated that treatmentdosedistribution in an organof interestcan be evaluatedusing
these two parametersalone, without the full knowledge of organmotion distribution.The
approximationis, however, dependenton the sizeof the motion aswell as the number of
treatmentfractions.It is straightforward to estimatethesetwo parameters if patient ana-
tomical variation processis stationary. In this case, the two parametersare constantsor
time-invarianceduringthetreatment course.However,theestimationwill berelativelydif-
ficult if patientanatomical variation processis non-stationary.

Patient anatomicalvariation in radiotherapy can be managed usingmultiple or 4D image
guided or feedbacktreatmenttechniques.Among them,adaptive approach is the most ef-
fective methodology in utilizing the 4D feedbackinformation.Imageguidedadaptivera-
diation therapyis a closed loop treatment process which is designed to includetheindivid-
ual treatment information,such as organ dosethat has beendeliveredand/orcould be de-
livered in future, in the treatment evaluation and planning optimization. To include
delivered organdosein the planningoptimization,deformableimageregistration is neces-
sary. On theotherhand, themeasuredorganvariationsare used to estimate what may hap-
penin the future treatment. The patient specific informationis, then,included in 4D adap-
tive planning modification or optimization.Based on a pre-determined control strategy,
adaptive planning modification can be performed either offline with signal or multiple
modifications, or online. However, selection of control strategyis quite complicated not
only dependingup on thenatureof patientvariationprocess, imagingsamplingandestima-
tion methodology, but also theclinical load andpractical issues.

The lecturewill provide an overview of the model and description of patientanatomical
variation processduring the radiotherapy. In addition,effect of the variationon treatment
dose,andoptionsof control strategywill bediscussed.

EducationalObjectives:

1. Understandthe characteristics and dynamic modelfor patient anatomical variation
duringthe courseof radiotherapy

2. Understandtheeffects of patient anatomicalvariation on treatmentdose
3. Understandtheoptionsand potentialsof controlstrategy for imageguided adaptive

radiotherapy


